
SA continues to \
support MÌ\ïR says
forrner SADF'man

H . zqV lql nnapuro.
f HE South African government has D€ver honoured
the Nkomafi non-aggression accord that tt signed wlth
!ÍozambÍque tn 1984, and has continued support fur
the l\lNR banditq up until today, according to e former
major in Soutlr .{-frican military lntelligence, [Ír Nlcp
Basson.

SSraking at a llÍaputo Press conference on Mon-
day, together with trro lVÍozarnbicans who tnd been
press-garrged into the South A-&ican artny, Mr FeIx
Ndimene and Mr Carlltos Joao lvlariir, Mr Basson ln-
sisted that "the entire govemment" was still lnvolved
rn supplying the bandlts.

"lt's not just an tsolated act by the defence force,"
he added.

Asked tf Pr€sident F. W. de Klerk himseü was in-
rolred, NIr Bass<ln s"rld this was a'!ery difficult gues-
tion'. but he rvas lncllned to ttúnk that 'ï De Klerk
dtrsn't know about lt, he'e still responslble, because
he's Ín clrarge of the goyerrunent".

lllr l\Íaria wa.s lddnapp"d by the SADF tn 1978 in
the Ponto de Ouru area, n€ar the border wlth the
South African pror-ince of Natd, and Mr Ndimene was
abducted from the towrr of Narnaacha tn 1982. ftey
were both prss-ganged irrto th€ Fifth Reconnais$encìe
Comnrando, one of the notorious "spec{âl forceg" in
úe SADF.. deeply involved tn the deetabüsation of
ne i ghbr.rurin g cou ntries.

l\Ír Ndimene recalled that shortly after the signing
of the Nkomati Accurd, all the l!Íozambi(xns tn Flve
Rrrcce $ere evacuated to a ba,se in úe Caprlvi Strip tn
rror{rern Namibia. "In úal câmp we continued to have
ccrrtact with StNR." he said. "[vlNR rvas being traiÍ]ed
in tlre \arle carnp as UnÍtrr."

.-\sked to corrunent on úe statenlent by Mr de Klerk
at tus July 30 Press conference that South Afrlca had
not press-ganged anyon€, Mr Ndimene accused üe
South African president of lylng. "I ;rertonally Íun an
example of an individual kidr"ppud by the SADF, âDd
Five Recce is made up of lndividuals of varlous nation-
alities - Mozzrnblcans, ãmbabweans, Angolans,
Zanrbians, Zalreans,' he said.

I\íeanwhile, the ÈÍozamblcan armed forces at-
tacked an MNR bandlt bese which the MNR referred
to a^s the "Presidendal Offlce" of' tts leader Afqrso
Dhlalsma in úe central provtnce of Sofala on August
2l . accr.rrding to a source ln the FPLM generd stafr
c iied by vesterday's issue of the Maputo dally Notic'tas
r rcwspaper. - 7,iana-P arn.


